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Radiology in Chronic Indigestion
BY R. M. BEATH, B.A., M.B., B.S.
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast.
ON a subject such as this, it is very difficult to know where to start and on what
lines to proceed. The scope is immense; it covers the whole fieldl of the X-ray
examination of the alimentary tract, and encroaches on that of various other
abdominal organs and other regions.
W. J. Mayo has said, "Only one person in ten with gastric symptoms has a
gastric lesion.'"1
Symptoms of chronic indigestion may be produce(d by lesionis of many other
organs. lhese may be abdominal, and even if we group the duodenum with the
stomach, they may be produced by a gall-bladder lesion, by a chronic appendix,
by mesenteric adenitis, by lesions of the spleen, liver, pancreas, or urinary tract,
or even by lesions of the colon. On the other hand, they may be extra-abdominal,
and cardiac disease, aneurysm, pleural, pulmonary, or mediastinal lesions may be
the causal factor.
All of these possibilities must be borne in mind(l. In thle diagnosis and(i localization
of the cause, whatever it may be, radiology plays an ever-increasing part, and in
close co-operation with the clinical investigations must be (lirected alonig the various
lines indicated, in search of the cause of offence.
I do not propose, in an article such as this, to do more than touch onl radiographic
technique and the methods employed in the examination. That is of interest only
to those engaged in this work.
I wish to discuss what practical aid the radiologist can offer the clinician in
investigating a case of chronic inidigestioni, how this assistance can be best made
use of, what are the powers and what the limitations of radiology in such a
problem, anid what is the correct outlook of the cliniciani towards radiology when
he calls on its help.
When we think of radiology in chronic indigestion, we naturally think first of
the "opaque meal examination." 0
The discovery of X-rays, dating only from 1896, makes ra(diology a mere child
among the sciences. TIhe real adlvanice in the radiology of the (ligestive tract, having
been made within the last fifteen or twenty years, makes that special branch younger
still.
It is true that, within a year of R6ntgen's discovery, Strauss3 4 endeavoured to
gain some knowledge of the passage of materials through the alimentary canal by
administering gelatine capsules, made opaque by a filling of iron oxide and bismuth
subnitrate, and in 1898 the physiologist, Cannon,5 administered bismuth subnitrate
to dogs, cats, and a few humans.
Other pioneer workers of the same period were Hemmeter, Becker, Roux and
Balthazard,6 WVilliams,7 and Benedict.8
In those days of inefficient andl unicertaini apparatus, with feeble X-ray production
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Ean(l cru(le plhotographic material, no satisfactory results were obtained, investi-
gations on thesc lines ceased, ani(l a "silent period'" followe(l.
In 1905 a reniewal of interest followed the work of Rieder of Munich,9 who
claimed that amounts of bismutlh subnitrate, much in excess of the pharmacopoeial
(lose, could be safely administered.
Owing to the inefficient apparatus still available at this date, the work was
chiefly based on fluoroscopy, but many, especially on the Continent, pursued the
subject vigorously, and early work was also carried out in this country, notablv by
A. F. Hurst,12 Dalton and Reid,11 andl Thurstan Holland.l1
Most workers in these early days employed bismuth subnitrate, but certain
disagreeable consequences occurred. Deaths from nitrite poisoning were reported.
It was looked on with suspicion, and bismuth carbonate was substituted.
'T'he effect of the alkalinity of this salt on the process of digestion was questioned,
andl Hurst advocated oxychloride.12 The cost of this salt precluded its extensive
use, and it was then found that barium sulphate, specially prepared and guaranteed
free from impurities, reduced the cost, and proved equally satisfactory. This is
the salt in genieral use to-day, though some of the older workers still coinsider
bismuth more desirable.
'I'he development of more powerful generating plant, employing the properties
of the high-tension transformer, by Snook in 1908, and the greatly increased
photographic effect from the a(lvent of the intensifying screen, furnished further
facilities for demonstrating both the normal and the pathological appearances of
the digestive tract, and from that date progress was rapid, and the direct detection
of gastric and intestinal lesions, as distinct from their deduction from indirect
signs, became possible. 'T'his direct method was at that date mainly pursued by
American workers, chief among whom may be mentioned Gregory Cole.13 The
Continenital school still held to the older indirect method.
'T'he War interrupted the progress of research. Sinice then advances in technique,
improvements in apparatus and photographic material, have given additional power
to the dlirect method, and the most striking development of recent years has been
the intenisive stu(dy of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane, by showinig it
streakedi with barium, (lenlonstrate(l bv Baastrup14 in 1924, a line of work with
which the natnes of Bergl6 of Dortmund, Forssell,17 and Ackerlundl18 of Stockholm
are specially associated.
This work is still new, and( much has vet to be learnit, but it opens up a possible
fiel(d for the detectioni of early ad( sliightly marked lesions, which are totally
obscured in the examiniationl of the completely fille(d organ, atn(l promises to bring
radlio-diagnosis to a sphere of greater and greater exactitude.
For the material for this historical synopsis, and for the references, I am indebted
to Dr. A. E. Barclay's book on "T'he Digestive ''ract."
['he history of racliology in the diagnosis of gastro-intestinal (lisease is a short
one. Its growth in the time is remarkable.
In efficient han(ds the accuracy of (liagnosis has reaclhe(d an extraordinarily high
level so high, in fact, as to constituLte a danger; for a tendency has grown up,
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the X-ray examination as the final court of appeal, andc to throw full responsibilitv
for the diagnosis onl thle radiologist. This may be comlplimetntary to radiology, but
it is a wrong conlceptioni.
XVhile we may grant that the radiological examitnation is an important link in
the diagniostic chain, we must never forget that it is only a link.
Its value is altogether dependenit upon its evidence beinog taken in conjunction
with the clinical, pathological, biochemical, an(d bacteriological evidence, and
correlated with them.
Radiology shows only one side of the picture, that dealing with variations in
gross outline and density. It deals with shadows and sha(low (lefects as evidence
of physiological an(d pathological changes.
As Dr. A. E. Barclay17 has saidc: "It is like one piece of a jig-saw puzzle which
must fit, even if other parts have to be rearranged to make it do so."
The cruLde and commonly held idea that because the radiologist can see right
through you, he must be able to see exactly what is wrong, must be corrected.
Co-operation and consultation between the clinician and the radiologist are
essential for success.
This is very difficult to obtain in busy hospital work, or even sometimes in private
work, but it is an ideal to be aimed at, and to secure it certain duties (levolve on
both parties.
As a radiologist, I feel rather diffident in referring to the duties of the clinician,
but from a lengthy experience of gastro-intestinal cases referred for radiological
examination, I feel a few points might be mentioned.
It seems elementary and needless to say that he should first conduct a verv
thorough and complete clinical examination. It is futile to endeavour to use the
X-ray examination as a short cut to diagnosis. Applications sent to the X-rav
clepartment such as "Abdominal pain, X-ray please," or the more simple "Opaque
meal, please," not only give the radiologist no information, but tend to raise a
doubt in his mind as to whether a real clinical examination has been made.
He should consider all his clinical findings together, possibly, with biochemical
findings, and decide whether a radiological examination is likely to furnish assist-
ance. Havinig decided on this, he should then furnish the radiologist with an outline
of the history of the case, and all the clinical facts he has elicited which would bear
on the X-ray examination and diagnosis, keeping to facts, and reserving his
deductions therefrom till later.
In private cases there will probably be time for further details, and in this
connection I would suggest that the salient facts should be given in writing-a few
words spoken directly or by telephone, when making the appointment, being often
very difficult to remember when the patient arrives.
XVThen the X-ray examination is completed, the time has arrived for the clinician
and the radiologist to compare the deductions each has drawn from the facts they
have observed, and by correlating and co-ordinating these, arrive at a diagnosis.
I grant this is an ideal of perfection and very difficult to obtain in the rush of
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Froutine hospital work; but I was greatly struck, when recently in Sweden, by the
fact that in all the larger hospitals at a certain fixed hour each morning the
clinicians and the radiologists met for a short time in the X-ray department and
discussed all the cases of interest in the previous day's work.
The radiologist must prepare himself to be a valuable partner in this collabora-
tion. He must try to develop a clinical outlook. Radio-diagnosis is a clinical
method, and the radiologist to be efficient requires a knowledge of anatomy,
physiology, and clinical medicine. Without this he becomes a mere machine for
producing radiograms, and however beautiful these may be, they will be of little
value without the interpretative skill which is based on real knowledge, supported
by clinical and common sense.
The radiogram is the radiologist's physical examination. It is wrong to speak of
an X-ray diagnosis. The radiologist sees an abnormality and gives his opinion on
it, but that opinion is based on his clinical knowledge and previous experience.
Tlhe wider his knowledge of clinical medicine, as well as of his own speciality, the
greater will be his value in the sphere of diagnosis.
The extraordinary advances in recent years in the efficiency of X-ray apparatus
and photographic material, with an accompanying simplicity of manipulation,
while being of immense service to the radiologist, have not been without their
drawbacks.
No longer are sound electrical knowledge and photographic experience, combined
with endless patience, needed to produce radiographs of merit. Anyone with a little
practice can, with a modern outfit, by following instructions, produce quite good
films, but the ability to do this does not make a radiologist, nor is it by its use in
such a way that radiology is of real value. Clinical diagnosis can never be machine-
made.
I do not mean by this that the production of the radiograph is unimportant-this
is far from the case.
The late R. D. Carman of the Mayo Clinicl summarized the position as follows:
"The X-ray examination of the digestive tract is not a mysterious art requiring
extraordinary talents, nor a simple diagnostic method learnt in a day. It requires
inidustry, experience, judgment, and care."
The danger lies in the fact that the growing ease in the production of radiograms
lhas tempted many to dabble in that work. This is encouraged by the instrument
makers, whose profits naturally depend on sales, with the result that no hospital,
however small, is considered complete without its X-ray apparatus, irrespective
of the ability to make proper use of it.
An American writer, Edward H. Skinner,19 has said: "The distribution of X-ray
apparatus has far exceeded the distribution of the knowledge of R6ntgen inter-
pretation."
He states that the public has been allowed to believe that the possession of
apparatus carries with it sufficient knowledge to make use of that apparatus. This
outlook must be changed, and the profession and the public brought to realize that
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and clinical sense of the observer brought to bear on it.
A further error to be corrected is the expectation always of a definite diagnosis,
tempting the radiologist to dogmatism. Radiology is all deduction-deduction from
shadow changes, of changes in the organs casting those shadows. Clinical experi-
ence will play a large part in this deductive process, but even the most mature
experience andl skill is often unable to give a positive answer.
The X-ray examination is another clinical examination from a different stand-
point, and the radiologist must approach his work, not as a photographer, but as
a clinician employing certain mechanical aids and working on certain lines.
The pioneers of radiology were, by the nature of things, men who had previously
been engaged in clinical work, and reaped the advantage of this early training by
the clinical attitude which they brought to bear on their special work, an attitu(le
more rarely found in the radiologists to-day.
It may be said, if clinical knowle(dge is so necessary, why slhould not every
clinician be his own radiologist?
Nothing is so befraught with pitfalls as an approach to an examination with the
mind made up and the diagnosis prejudged. A preconceived opinion inevitably leads
to an endeavour to read into what is seen, what the observer thinks ought to be
seen; and what he has found( cliniically, and deduced therefromn, is bound to
influence his interpretation of the X-ray findings.
It is often difficult for a radiologist to be unbiassed by wlhat he knows the
clinician suspects. It woul(d be infinitely more difficult for the clinician himself.
In additioni, the paticnt loses the adlvantage of a completely independent opinion
working along different lines.
This is the main argumenit againist this principle, but, in addition, a busy
clinician cannot affordi the time for the perfection of radiograpllic technique and
for making a thorough radiological investigation, nor will he have the benefits of
the wider experience gainied by the specialist, who will naturally see radiographi-
cally a greater number and variety of cases.
Besides the danger of starting with a preconceived opinion, the radiologist must
also guardl against the clanger of being rtnslhe(c in his examination, either with the
idea of saving the patient's timc or by the eagernless of the clinician for results.
A gastro-intestinal examination requires care, patience, and(l adequate time, and
its success depends on this. Hurry and a slipshod examination is a fruitful cause
of error. I feel strongly that a man striviing to fit in a number of cases in too short
a time cannot give the necessary individual concentration to any of them, and all
will suffer.
Such rushed( work is often very difficult to avoid, even in private work with
patients wishing to be done at once, but more so in hospital work, where the
numbers sent for X-ray investigation of the digestive tract become overwhelming.
In the Manchester Royal Infirmary the opaque-meal work has always been
confined to in-patients, on the grounds that to increase the work by including out-
patients would inevitably diminish the efficiency of the service to in-patients, no
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number of such cases; and further, on the grounds that the examination of out-
patients is unsatisfactory, because they cannot be trusted to strictly observe the
necessary preparation, they frequently fail to re-attend for repeated examinations,
and they are generally sent for another examination when admitted to the wards.
In spite of the arguments that the examination of out-patients relieves the
pressure on beds, and that hospitalization is not absolutely necessary, I believe this
standpoint is sound. 'fhe bulk of routine opaque:meal and cholecystographic
examinations on out-patients are of little real value. Hospitalization tends to secure
full advantage of clinical, biochemical, and other methods of investigation which
can be correlated with the radiological findings, and in the long run both clinical
medicine and radiology are better served by having a few cases thoroughly
examined, than a large number run through in a routine and incomplete way.
I know one distinguished radiologist who refuses to start more than one opaque-
meal case per diem, and by so doing is able to concentrate his clinical and
diagnostic faculties on that case, and keep it under frequent observation, avoiding
the inevitable mental confusion of trying to keep clear the clinical and radiological
features of several (lifferent cases at the same time.
The next point I wvish to stress, and one strongly emphasized by Dr. Barclay,2
is that the radiologist should have a definite routine for his gastro-intestinal work,
and follow it always, making necessary diversions to meet individual indications.
No one routine is correct. E7aclh radiologist must plan hiis own to suit his individual
circumstances. By lholding to a fixed routine he has dcefiniite standards of com-
parison, and also is less likely, on finding a positive lesioni, to miss another equally
positive and perhaps of greater importance in some otlher part of the tract.
Having completed his examination and marshalled his facts, the radiologist lhas
next to furnish a report.
This should embo(ly all the facts observed on screening and in the radiogram,
with his conclusionis and( cleductions therefrom.
This is the time for collaboration betveen the clinician and radiologist.
Ihe positive facts eaclh has found, are facts, and( must fit in. The conclusions
each has drawn therefrom mtist be compare(d and, if necessary, rc-arraniged, to
cover these facts.
In this way, and in this way alone, can the best use be made of an X-ray exami-
nation, anid the patient's interests best served.
Facts and inferences are each given their proper weight. Those that are clinical
and those that are radiological each acquire their due value, and the temptation to
g,uessing is minimized.
To sum up, I would say to the clinician: "Make as complete a clinical examina-
tion as possible, utilizing also the services of biochemistry. Furnish the radiologist
with all the salient facts observed and discovered. And to the racliologist:
"Approach the case as a clinician, not as a glorified photographer. Make full use
of all the clinical facts learnt, avoid a preconceive(i opinion, have a definite routine,
and take time, avoiding rush and hurry."
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approachinig the sam-ie problem along (lifierenlt but converginig lines. Each estab-
lishes facts, thle dlC(UctiOlls fromii whiclh form the foundations of the diagnosis, which
in most cases in the cind is really an cxpression of opinion.
In unldertakinlg thc radliological investigation of a case of chronic indigestion,
the clinical aspects must first be carefully considered, bearing in mind what has
alreadly becn poinlte'd out, that the cause may be gastric or dluodenal, but that quite
frequently meseniteric a(lenitis, a gall-bladder or an appendical lesion may show
gastric symptonms, and that even a rectal lesion or a thoracic lesion may cause
reflex epigastric pain.
Lord Moynihan hais said : "[he most frequenit site of a gastric ulcer is in the
right iliac fossa' ; anld a conifirmation of this coinniection is the fact that quite
frequently pressure over an appendix visualized on the screen, while producing no
local pain, causes pain referrecd to the duodenal region.
The cliniical findings must give guidance as to wlhere to start in the radiological
examination.
If anything points to the urinary tract, radiograms of that slhould be made before
the area is maske(d by the shadows of the ingested meal. Suclh an examination will
also reveal calcifie(d meseniteric glands if present, with the inference of the accom-
paniment of noni-calcifie(d and(i still actively inflamed glands.
If this examination is negative and the kidineys still suspect, pyelography, either
by the retrograde method of ureteral injection or by the intravenous method, may
be necessary, showing the outline of the kidney pelves and ureters, revealing
abnormalities of position, outline, or shape, and in the latter method also demon-
strating the secretory activity.
On the other hand, clinical evidence may point towards the gall-bladder. If so,
this area can be examined (lirectly and also after the administration of tetra-iodo-
phenolphthalein, wvhich is absorbed from the alimnictary tract and secreted by the
liver, filling the gall-bladder andl throwing a well-definied shadow-the method of
cholecystography.
In the early days the demonstration of gall-stones radiograph-ically was very
unsatisfactory owing to their low degree of denisity, but with modern technique and
modern apparatus results have greatly improved, and a good proportion of gall-
stones may be showxn in the direct film, or even thickeniing of the gall-bladder
walls, or dense grumous material in a gall-bladder may be visible.
The density of some calculi is so low, hoxwever, that it is not possible to show
them in this wvay. In this case they may be shown as "negative shadows" in a
gall-blakdder filled with the administered "dye" in a cholecystography examination.
This method also has the advantage of giving some information as to the
secretory powers of the liver and the patency of the biliary channels.
'T'he examination of the gastro-intestinal tract itself is made by the opaque meal
method, or the opaque enema in the case of the colon. When administering the
meal, some of it at least should be watched passing down the cesophagus, to
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followed by radiograms if any suspicious ilnti-a-thoracic shadows are seen, remem-
bering the late Professor Lindsay's apholrisn : "When the patient complains of
the stomach, think of the heart; and when he complains of the lheart, think of the
stomach. "
lThe stomachl itself is then examinedl, at first preferably with onily a ssmall amount
of the opaque meal, so as to visualize small alterationis whiclh Would be masked if
the organ wvere completely filled. Localized pressure is madce use of, to visualize
the mucous membrane r-uga', according to the technlique of Berg anid of the
Swedish school. As well as seeing any deformiity of outline or alterationi in positionl
of the organ, the radiologist cani judo-e the muLscular tonus of the stomach and
visualize the strength and( rapidity of peristalsis. Care must be taken to differentiate
a transient spasmodic deformity from a permanient organic one, and careful and
prolonged screening and occasionally the adminiistration of a antispasmodic drug
is necessary to settle this question.
When a definite ulcer niclhe filled with the opaque material is seen, or a typical
"filling defect" caused by a new growth invading the lumen, the radiologist is in
possession of very positive signs, but the diagniosis is often muclh less definite:
only vague irregularities may be observed, variations in tone, in peristalsis, in
movements. A diagnosis cannot be made on these indefinite signs alone, but often
they are of extreme value when taken in conijunction with the clinical and bio-
chemical findings.
I'he duodenum is next observed. Only the first part, or duodenal cap, remains
filled with the meal, which normally passes tranisiently anid rapidly through the
second and third parts. Fortunately, the vast majority of duodenal ulcers occur
in this first part.
In earlier days, much stress was laid on the so-called'"indirect signs" of duodenal
ulcer-hypertone of the stomaclh, hyperperistalsis and hypermotilitv of the meal
at six hours.
Now with advanced techni(qtue less attentioln is pair to these signls, andl the
interest centrecd on the actual demonstrationi of the ulcer niche. Much work has
been done on these lines by Ackerlund of Stockholm, xvho by careful examination
of the duodenal cap under localized pressure, at various angles, has been able to
demonstrate the actual ulcer in numbers of cases in which under the older routine
methods it would have escaped notice.
Frequently, owing to spasm of the pylorus, it is a matter of considerable difficulty
an(d prolonged examination to get a satisfactory filling anid delineation of the
duodenal cap, and palpation while screening with pressure over the pylorus,
coincident with the pressure caused by a peristaltic-wave, is often necessary to get
the meal into the cap.
\Vhile a very large gastric residue at six hours points to an organiic pyloric
obstruction, less importance is granted to delayed motility now than formerly.
Atonicity or a reflex spasm may be causes of delay, and a (direct demonstration of
the lesion is the ideal to-day.
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dyspeptic symptoms, and in a routine examination these should be revealed.
IThe commonest cause of chronic indigestion in the intestinal tract is an appendical
lesion. Many signs have been suggested at different titnes, as radiological evidence
of such a lesion, e.g., delay in the lower coils of the ileum, hypermotility in the
colon due to coecal irritability, filling of the appendix, non-filling of the appendix,
delayed emptying of the appendix, etc. The value of all or any of these is
problematical. The one sigin of real importance is localized tendernless on pressure
over a visualized appendix.
Whether the appendix becomes filled with the meal or not, is now granted by
most to be a matter of no diagnostic significance, but if it is filled, its length and
position can be seen, the question of its tenderness verified, and uneven filling due
to contained concretions or to spasm of its walls observed. Its mobility on pressure
also gives an indication as to the presence or absence of adhesions. Many still hold
that an appendix which remains filled with barium after the contents of the cocum
have been evacuatecl is pathological, but others have reported cases where this was
noticed even for several clays after emptying of the cwcum, when operation revealed
a normal appendix.
TIhis caecal delay will follow the presence of adhesions, but the only real radlio-
logical signi of trouble is teniderness closely localized, and the other signs are of
very minor importance. For this sign we require a filled appendix, aned, as I have
said, in both normal and abnormal cases this (loes not always occur.
As a rule, more satisfactory filling is obtained by an opaque meal than by an
opaque enema, but if one method fails, the other may succeed. Cases vary greatly,
but as a rule the best time for seeing the appendix is about twenty-four hours after
ingestionl of the meal, when the cwecum has beguni to empty. Small closes of
magniesium sulphate before examiniation are said to inicrease the chances of filling
the appenidix.
Mesenteric adenitis with glands in the right iliac fossa offers the great difficulty
in differenitial diagnosis. In this the affected area is wider and( glands more (listri-
buted through the abdomen. Consequentlv tenlderness is as a rule not so localized,
andl there is greater evidence of delay of the meal throughout the ileum, and not
only in the terminal coils.
WV1hile a lesion of the coloni is not a probable cause of chronic itndigestion, it has
been observed. A carcinioma of the coloni or a dliverticulitis may give dyspeptic
symnptoms.
Such a lesion is best dlemonstrated by an opaque enema. TI'he passage of a meal
througlh thie colon varies greatly, and( as a rule onlv portions of it are filledl at any
one time. The whole colon from rectum to c-ecum can be evenly filled by the enema,
anzy (leformity of outline observed and diverticula shown, filled with barium after
injection, and, better still, after evacuation of the colonic contents.
A further refinement of the opaque enema examination has been recently intro-
clucecl, wvhere the colon is inflate(d xith air after evacuation of most of the enema,
atn(l the mucous membrane rug<' well shownl up still coate(d witlh traces of barium.
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HThis is a very brief outline of the scope of radiology in the investigation of a
case of chronic indigestion. As I said at the outset, my aim has not been to deal
at any length with the actual radiographic methods or technique, but rather to
sketch what I consider is the radiologist's r6le in this work, how he can best assist
the clinician, and how the clinician can gain most advantage from his work.
Co-operation must be the keynote. The X-ray examination is not a separate
examination in a watertight compartmenit divorced altogether from clinical medi-
cine, nor is it a final court of appeal. It is a clinical examination, guided as to its
line of procedure by clinical indications, with its results co-ordinated and fitted in
with those arrived at by the clinician. In capable hands its results are accurate,
but those results are not capable at all times of making a specific diagnosis, though
they may be of great value as additional evidence when reviewed in the light of
the clinical and biochemical findings.
When mistakes occur, they are usually due to hurried or incomplete examination,
without proper preparation of the patient, or to the bias of a preconceived opinion.
Radiology in chronic indigestion is only one link in the diagnostic chain, but
I think we can claim that it is a very important link.
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Partial "thoracic stomach"
congenitally short oesophagus.
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Partial thoracic stomach
(lateral view).